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Abe&act-The aromatization of cyclohcxanc-1.2diom dioxime (nioximc), Cmethykycl~l.2- 
dione dioximc and nickel (II)bi~,N’4mtchylcyclohcx11.2-dione dioximate) takes ptre in 
polyphoqhoric acid (PPA) to the corresponding +cnykncdiamine derivatives. The mahanism is 
an~Iogous to the Scmmkz-Wolff aromatization. 

Aromatization. in addition to the normal Beckmann r carrangcmeot, takes place with cyclohcxanc 
I &dione dioximc in both cone and fuming sulfuric acids. 

THE Beckmann rearrangement of cyclohexane-I ,2dione dioxime (nioxime; I) 
depends on the catalytic reagents used-cyclohexano-[c~1,2,5sxadiazole,1 I-aza-7- 
oximinocyclohepta-2sne’ and &cyanovaleric acid,* being produced by direct 
dehydrative condensation, the Beckmann rearrangement of one of two oximino 
groups and a ring cleavage reaction, respectively. 

The formation of the first product from I represents a typical Beckmann rearrange- 
ment of uicdioximes,a which usually do not yield corresponding amides, but dehydrate 
directly or first rearrange partially and then dehydrate to give 1,2,5_oxadiazoles or 
1,2,4oxadiazoles, respectively. Investigation of the Beckmann rearrangement of I 
revealed that in cone sulfuric acid I does not afiord the above reported compounds, 
but is preferentially aromatized to o-phenylenediamine (21%. II), adipic acid (1.7%. 
III) and a small amount of an amide which is likely to be 1,8-d&a-2,7dioxocyclooctane 

(Iv). 
The identification of IV was unsatisfactory, although it showed a strong amide 

band I at 1675 cm-l. The examination of the hydrolysates showed that the compound 
is probably a lactam composed of a diamine and a dicarboxylic acid, which may 
be hydrazinc and adipic acid, resptively. CMethylcyclohexane-1,2dione dioxime (V) 
and its nickel chelate compound, nickel(II)bis(N,N’4methylcyclohexane-1,2dione 
dioximate) (VI), were also aromatized by PPA to yield 3,4diaminotoluene (VII). 
As 3-methylcyclohexane-I,2dione dioxime (VIII) does not afford 2.3diaminotoluene 
in either cone sulfuric acid or PPA, alkyl substitution of the carbon atom adjacent 
to the oximino groups in cyclohexane ring intefferes with the aromatization reaction. 
PPA, cone and fuming sulfuric acids are good reagents for the aromatization, PPA 
being more effective. Although dilute sulfuric acid yields traces of the aromatic 
diamines, phosphoric acid, phosphorus pentachloride in ether, ptoluenesulfonyl 
chloride in aqueous sodium hydroxide and Ekckmann’s mixture composed of acetic 

I N. Tokura. R. Tada and K. Yokoyama, Buff Gem. .%c. Jqan 34,270 (1961). 
’ N. Tokura, R. Tada and K. Yokoyama, Bull. Ckm. Sot. Japun 34.1812 (1961). 
8 l !ke the review on Ikckmann rcarranement by L. G. Donaruma and W. 2. Held, Orpnic Rractionr 

Vol. I I, p. 37. Wiky. New York (1960); ’ R. T. Conley and F. A. Mikulski. J. 0~. Ckm. 24,9f 

(19S9); c N. Tokura, I. Shirai and T. Sugahara. Bull. Ckm. Sot. Jupan 35,722 (1962). 
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acid and acetic acid anhydride saturated with hydrogen chloride do not afford the 
aromatic diamines. 

The Semmler-Wolff aromatization of cyclohexenone oximes’ and cyclohexa- 
dienone oxime9 have been reported. In the Beckmann rearrangement ofcyclohexanone 
oxime with sulfuric acid the formation of trace amount (104%) of aniline also has 
been reported.’ This provides the possibility that the aromatization of oximes is 
not restricted to the oximes of unsaturated cyclohexene derivatives, as indicated 
by the preferential formation of aromatic diamines from cyclohexane-1,2dione 
dioximes. This reaction is analogous to the Semmler-Wolff aromatization in that 
tautomerization of la and Va to Ib and Vb, resptively, leads to XIIa according to 
the Semmler-Wolff reaction path.&,’ 

Compound XIIa tautomerizes to XIIb which is transformed to aromatic diamines 
II, VIII by the mechanism similar to that of cyclohexadienone oximes6 The fact 
that 2,3diaminotoluene is not formed may be due to the interference with prototropy 
IX+Xa by the electron releasing methyl group. 

The aromatization of the cyclohexane-1,2dione dioximes is in contrast to the 
reaction of cyclohexenone oximes which are aromatized with Beckmann’s mixture 
or aqueous hydrochloric acid but with PPA’ or sulfuric acid” undergo normal Reck- 
mann rearrangement. 

The formation of adipic acid is facilitated by the adjacent oximino groups which 
stabilize the carbonium ion or the incipient positive charge formed during 
cleavage. 

The Reckmann rearrangement of cyclohexane-1,4dione dioxime (XIV) with 
ptoluenesulfonic acid or fuming sulfuric acid was reported by Knunyants,D HalllO 
and Rothe” to yield 1,5diaza-4,8dioxocyclooctane (XV) and l&diaza-5,8- 
dioxocyclooctane (XVI). On the other hand, pphenylenediamine (XVIII) and 
2-chloro-pphenylenediamine are produced by treatment of XIV’* and its mono- 
hydrochloride monohydrate with PPA13, respectively. 

Reexamination of the reaction of XIV in both cone and fuming sulfuric acids 
confirmed that 1,5diaz+4,8dioxocyclooctane, ethylenediamine (XVIII), succinic 
acid (XIX) are formed together with p-phenylenediamine. 

The isolation of pphenylenediamine from other products was successful only 
with picryl chloride because of the resins formed. 

This indicates simultaneous Beckmann rearrangement and Semmler-Wolff 

* l N. N. Vorozhtsov and V. A. Kopting. J. Gcn. C&m. U.S.S.R. 23.1697 (19S8). have summarized 
details of the reaction published previously; @ M. V. Bhatt. Experientia 13, 70 (1957); ’ A. R. 
Collicut and G. Johtq J. Glum. Sot. 4101 (1960); ’ R. T. Co&y, Fxperienriu IS, 497 (1%2); 
l L. Banger and R. E. Hcwitson. 1. Og. Glum. 27, 3982 (1962); ’ S. Nixamuddin and D. N. 
Chandlurry, J. Inaiizn Chcm. Sot. 40,960 (I 963); l J. Davcy and B. R. T. Kcenc. Chem. L Ind. 849 

(t%n. 
6 M. Dvolaitzky and A. S. Drciding. lfclc. Chim. Acfo 4B, 1988 (IWS). 
’ A. SchatTcr and W. Ziegcnbcin. Chrm. &r. 88,767 (1955). 
’ E. C. Homing, V. L. Stromberg and H. A. Lloyd, J. Amer. Chum. Sot. 74.5153 (19S2). 
’ R. S. Montgomery and G. Dongherty. J. Org. Glum. 17,823 (1952). 
@ 1. L. Knynants and B. P. Fabrichnyi. DokloJy. Akod. Nauk. S.S.S.R. 68,701 (1949). 

I* 11. K. IIall, Jr., 1. Amer. Chtm. Sot. 80, 6404 (1958). 
tt hi. Rothe and R. Tiikr. C/urn. &r. 95,783 (IWZ). 
Ix H. Watanabe, S. Kuwata and S. Koyama. Chum. PItarm. Jqmn. 9,834 (1961). 
I8 L. Mamlok, Bull. Sot. chim. Fr. 1182 (1956). 
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aromatization in XIV. Cone sulfuric acid gave higher yields of pphenylenediamine 
than if the fuming sulfuric acid was used. 

As the Beckmann rearrangement of cyclohexane-1,3diont dioxime gave unidenti- 
fiable products which were insoluble in most of the organic solvents, it is assumed 
that an active methylene group between oximino groups gives a reactive tautomer. 

EXPERIMENTAL” 

MuferbLs. Cone H,.SO, was prepared by mixing 98% H.-SO, and 115 % okum to the cone of 
100.3 %. Cyclohcxane-1.24ionc dioximc was prcparcd from cyclohcxanone by the procedure 
described by West1 The crystals obtained were recrystallized thra times from distillad water. 
m.p. 189Gl90~00. Cyclohcxanc-1,3dionc dioxim m prepared by hydrwtion of rcaorcS* 
followed by treatment with hydroxylaminc. m.p. lS7.5”. Cyclohexanc-1.4dionc. dioxinu ~85 pre- 
pared by the Dicckmann reaction of dicthyl SucdDotc with sodium ethoxidc.~’ folknvcd by dccar- 
boxylation of the product by the method of Docring et af.,” and treatment of cyclohuane-1.4-dionc 
obtained with hydroxylaminc. Thi$ compd was sublimated In WCIU). m.p. 192”. 3-Methyl and 

I4 All were taken using a Yanagimoto heating bloc apparatus and are uncorrcctcd. Microanalysis 
by Central Research Laboratories of Toyo Rayon Co., Ohtsu. Japan. IR spectra (Shimazu 27 A 
type); UV (Hitachi EPU-2 spcctrophotomcta). 

I* R. Ikkhcr, W. Hoyle and T. S. West, 1. Gem. Sot. 2743 (1958). 
‘@ H. Gilman. A. H. Blatt and E. C. Horning, Or;panic S~hcses COIL Vol. III; p. 278. Wiky, New 

York (1955). 
IT C. R. Iiauser and B. E. Hudson. Jr., Orgunfc Rracrions Vol. I; p. 283. Wiky, New York (1957). 
I8 W. V. E. Docring and A. A. R. Sayigh. J. Olg. Chcm. 26.1365 (1961). 
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Cmcthyl cyclohcxa~1.2-dionc dioximw were prepared by the procedure described by Banks CI a/.,1* 
statting from o- and ~1, rupcctively. The m.ps of 3-methyl and 4-methylcycloheunal,4- 
dionc dioximes arc 166” and 181-183”. respectively. Nickel([I)bisOl(,N’4_mtthylcydohuunal2- 
dionc dioximate) was prepared by addition of nickel(U) chloride aq soln IO the dioxime aq soln, 
and adjusting the pH around 8 by AcONa. 

Bcckma~ rearr~ctrrenr of cyciohexanr-l,2-07one &xiwu(l) in cone H,SC, 

Into 100 ml Encckcd ilask, the bottom of which was quipped with an outlet tube. provided with a 
stirrer and a thermometer, 44 ml cone H&O, was added and the Iemp was maintained at 105-l IO”. 
Compound I (20 g) was adddd in small portions with vigorous stirring during 30 min. Then 47 g I 
were charged continuously keeping the molar ratio I to H,SO, at IO for 1 hr. 

The m&ion mixture, after being stirmd under the same conditions for further 30 min. was cooled 
and then poured into 545 g ice water. The soln was cxtrruzed with ether, and the ratBnate was nemra- 
limd with saturated Ba(OH),aq IO pH 8.4 under cooling, and the pptd BaSO, was filtered OB in WCYO. 

The Iiltra~e was extracted with chf, and the remaining 4 soln was treated with dry ice. After 
filtration, the 4 soln was deionized by passing throughacolumn of Ambcrlite-2wHIype)-Amberlite 
IRA-402(OH ~ypc). and then conantratcd. 

(a) A@lc acid (III). The ether extract was dried (Na,SO,) and evaporated under red. press. IO 
yield 1.1 g crude product, which was recrystallized twice from distilkd water, giving pure adipic acid, 
1.7%,m.p. 152G153~0”(undcprcssed byanauthcnticsample). IR(KBr): 1698(C-0): UV(CH.0): 
219 rnp (E 81.3). (Found: C, 48.96; H. 6.91. Calc. for C,H,.O,: C. 49.29; H. 690%.) 

Spot test for carboxyl group was positive and a white ppt formed when 10% (AcO),Hg- was 
added fo the sample soln. 

(b) o-Phenylenediamine (II). The chf extract was dried (Na,SO,) and evaporated to give 9.0 g 
(21%) of brownish black crystals, m.p. after -ted rccrystallimtion from MeOH-EfOH 100-102” 
(undcprcsscd by an authentic sample). IR: 15%, 1505 characteristic of aromatic compds (C-C). 
749 indicating o-substitution; a and 3325 (NH,), 1776 (CN). UV: of the fra and protonated 
sample appeared at 230, 289. 229 and 280 pm (log E 3.89. 3.43. 3.17 and 2.73). 

The N.N’-diaatyl derivative was prepared by treating the sampk with Ac.0. m.p. 186X&188.5”. 
(Found: C, 62.07; H, 6.30 N, 14.59. Calc. for C,,H,,N,O1, C. 62.61; H. 6.59; N. 1468x.) 

(c) Ami& (IV). The ratEnate cx~ractcd by both chf and ether was deionized and concentrated 
in wcno IO dryness IO obtain 50 mg of white crystals; IR(KBr) 1675 cm-‘. The sample showed blue 
color in the prcsc”a of NaOCI. The hydrolysate with 6N HCI was analysed by paper chromatography 
(developer: n-BuOH saIura~cd with water; coloring agent: methyl red). A spot having R, value of 
0+83 was identilkd as adipic acid. A portion of hydrolysatc was added to lO%(AcO), Hg 4 IO form 
a white ppt” m.p. 237”(dcc), supposedly of mercuric adipate. Salicylaldehyde was added to another 
portion of hydrolysate IO form a white ppt, supposedly indicating the presence of hydrazinc.” Thus, 
the product obtained could bc a cyclic lactarn composed of adipic tid and hydmzinc. 

Arotmrizarion of cyclohcuuu-1,2-dione-aToxime (I) in PPA 

In a 250 ml 3-necked flask, 40 g 85% H,PO, and 42 g P.0, were vigorously stirred and allowed 
IO mact 100” overnight. 

Cyclohcxancl,2dione dioximc (2 g) was added in small portions during 10 rnin at 12&130’wiIh 
vigorous stirring. Stirring was continued for further 5 min and the rcnction mixture cookd IO room 
tcrnp and then poured into 200 g ioc water. NaOH (60 g) was added under cooling. The alkaline 4 
soln obtained was extracted repeatedly with ether and the extract dried @&SO,) and evapomtcd in 
oucw to yield 054 g crude crystals. Recrystallization from waler gave pure o-phenyknadiunine. 
yield 35%. 

AromaGzarion of 4-nsrthyl cyclohexa~1e-l,2-dionc dioxime (V) L, PPA 

To 117 g of PPA 2.3 g of V was added in small portions with vigorous stirring at 95-105” and 
stirring continued for 30 min. After cooling, the soIn was pod info 300 ml ia water, neutralized 

*@ C. V. Banks, R. T. Hooker and J. J. Richard, /. 0~. Glum. 21,547 (1956). 
Lo E. Krolkr. Dent. L&enrnt-Rwr&hau 43, I20 (1947); Chcm. Absrr. 42, 8164b. 
** F. Feigcl. Spar Test in Inorganic AnaIysis p. 239. Ehcvkr, Amsterdam (1954). 
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with NaOH to pH 8-9, and then extracted with chf (II x 100 ml). The extract was evaporated to 
dryness to give a black tarry rcsiduc which was rccrystalliznd from ligoin to give 0443 g (25 % yield) 
crystals, m,p. 865-88”. IR spectrum was superimposable on that of 3,4-diaminotoluenc (VII). 
(Found: C, 6892; H. 8.32; N. 2236. Cak. for C,,H,,N,: C, 68.81; H. 8.25; N, 2298%.) On 
reacting with phenanthraquinonc. it gave S-methyl-l.2.3.4.dibenzophc~arinc. m.p. 21&216” (mpcatcd 
recrystallization from bcnzcnc and then aatonc). (Found: C. 8540; H, 5.18; N, 889. Cak. for 
C,,H,,N,: C, 8568; H, 4.79; N, 9Sl%.) 

‘The same reaction was attempted by usingconc and 60% H&O,. H&J,, bcnumsulfonyl chloride 
in IN NaOH. PCI, in cthcr and Bcckmann’s mixture. But the reaction ocfurrcd only in the cast of 
cone H,SO, with very poor yield. 

Aromorirorion of nickrl(ll) bis(N,N’-Qmethyl cyclohexane-1,2-dionc dioximure) (VIII) in PPA 

In a 100 ml 3-necked flask, PPA (80 g) at 9S-10s” was added with vigorous stirring to VIII (I-Y2 g 
in small portions) and the mixtures allowed to react for I hr. The soln was then poured mto kc water, 
ncutralizcd and extracted with chf to give O-18 g (14.77’) pure 3.4diaminotolucnc. 

Beckmann reurru~emenr of c~clol1cx4ne l&dione dioxime (XIV) in cone H,SO, 

To SS.2 g (0.548 mole) cone HISO, in a 100 ml 3-ncckcd flask at 8&9S”, XIV (8.0 g; @OS62 mok) 
was added in small portions with vigorous stirring. The reaction mixture was hca~cd at loo” for SO 
min. After cooling, the soln was poured into 200 g ioz water and insoluble products were filtcrcd off. 
The filtrate wasextracted with ether (a) and then the aq soln was divided into IWO portions (b) and (c). 

(a) Succinic ucid(XIX). The cthcr extract was dried (Na.80,) and cvaporatcd in wcw to dryness 
yielding white crystals m.p. 182-183” identical (IR. R, and m.m.p.) with succinic acid. 

(b) pPheny/enediumine (XVIII). Half of the aq soln was ncutralizcd with NaOH IO pH 8.0. 
After filtering off the Na,SO,. the filtrate was extracted with ether. and the extract concentrated to 
dryness to give I .I 2 g p-phcnylcncdiaminc by the indaminc test” and paper chromatography (dcvcl- 
opcr: McOH-amyl alcohol-bcnzcnc-water/4:2:2:2; coloring agcnt/vanillin in HCl. R, 066). 
pPhcnykncdiaminc was separated from the rcsiduc by treating with picryl chloride to give N.N’- 
bis(2.4.6trinitrophcnyl)-p-phcnylcndiaminc (9.3 %). UV(acctonc). 415 rnp (log e 4.27). The C-NO 
stretching frcqucncics appeared at 1615 and 1325 cm-i. (Found: C. 41.03; H, 246; 0, 35.52; 
N. 20.65; Cak. for C,,H,,N,O,,: C. 40.77; H, 190; 0. 36.20; N. 21.13%) 

(c) l.S-Diuzu-4,8-dioxocyclcr~~. The second half of the aq soln was ncu~ralizcd with 
Ba(OH)x IO pH I I and the ppt filtcrcd off in wcuo. The cxccss Ba(OH), was rcmovcd by addition of 
dry kc IO form BaCO,. 

The filtrate was dcionizd by Amberlitc-200 (H-type)-Ambcrlitc IRA-402(OH type). and then 
evaporated IO dryness. The r&due was rccrystallizcd from EtOH IO give 0.16 g (2%) granular white 
crystals m.p. 298-300” (lit.i’Ji 298”). The amide I band, and amide II band appcarcd at 1660 and 
IS75 cm 1, rcspcctivcly. The hydrolysatc was confirmed as fi-alaninc by paper chromatography. 

&ckmonn reorroWemenr of cyclokx4nr I +dione dioxime (XIV) in okum 

771~ dioximc (7.8 g) was rcactcd in 80.7 g IS% olcum at 9S-10s” for 30 min and the soln was 
poured into 200 g ice water, yielding pphenylcncdiaminc and I.S-diaza4.8-dioxocyclooctanc 
(I, 2% and 8.7%) rcspcctivcly. 

” F. Fcigl. Spars Tears in Organic Ana/@ p. 40s. Elscvicr. Amsterdam (1954). 


